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Clubs-Qrganizations

Ancient Water Tower Picturesque

 nmnle of olden-times water-supply bo, visited by the Hollywood Chambe
-, 

|*n£DMring. It Is a sclentlfically-de- of Com

heavy wa

entlcay-e- o ommerce o- ancl j can uuyan, :
e capable of tour to Mexico City starting January ccromonios assisted.
ater pressure 30. .The j itinera -"ugh .

[trow within and seemingly Intended both old and new Mexico to permit
  (tot » fortress in case of outside at-

jtecka by antagonists. The tower, 
Hu connecting aqueduct, Is one o!

with in prehistoric years to those of pre«- (ravel of authority, which for

RECREATION 
ACTIVITIES 
S?EED UP

Open to Boys
JOB'S DAUGHTERS

The Torrance Recreation de- INITIATE TWO
partment would appreciate the 
donation of the doll patterns to 
be found on the back of some 
sugar sacks, _lt was reported 
this week, 
the

?erc served 
Guests in-

------- LEAVES FOR
park ball KASTKHN CITY

S. E. Flcnner, of Pittsburgh 
left for his home Sunday

dp
be
office at the city
grounds.

Other Recreation department Pa 
news this week Included th 

* nouncement that a card ..__ 
which meets at 1916 Border avc- Slucul , 
nuo Monday nights would like avenue, 
to gain some new members. T T T 
Pinochle and 500 are played and MASON8-TO DINE 
prizes are-»glven winners. FRIDAY AT 6:80 

May Start Bike Club

lent Pa left for his home Sunday ~ g'ton avcnuc, cntertai, 
an after spending the holiday ? of Roval Neiehb 
>lub season with Mr. arid Mrs. R. S ^^%A«  iJ-SXT, 

 th and family of 1616 Post

Those Interested In piano les- hold their first stated 'mei'ting 
His or dramatic Instruction of the year in the Masonic tern-sons

glnners, . adults and children, promptly at fl:30 p. m.
The Nature Lore Study Club, 
open to adults and children, is 
attracting'keen interest. .Hikes 
to points of interest to th

part of studies.
All boys   Interested In enter- vard, Lomita 

Ing the marble tournament to 
be held at the ball park soon 
are urged to register there not 
later than Saturday m 
Jan. 9, at 10 o'clock. The 
champ" of this city v " 
elded In that contest.

and girls in Torrance would like -  .^rUd^r^rTom ?r «a £-,
youngsters and plan some upon 
sored bicycle trips.

Chichen Thieves 
Raid Ranch Mere

Joe Coppelllnl, operator of the 
Manor poultry ranch on Haw 
thorne boulevard, believes he 
returned home Sunday night 
Just In time to have about $100 

'worth of turkeys. But he did 
not arrive soon enough to pre 
vent the theft of about $58 
worth of other poultry.

He reported to police here 
that 28 Rhode Island hens, six 
geese And seven Muscovy ducks 
were missing. Investigation 
showed that the i»ultry thieves 
were at work on the lock 40 his

 j turkey pen but fled on his ap-
" proach to the ranch.

good-win automobile

Lomita Author is 

Own 'Severest 

Critic of Work
Most new authors defend the 

things they write with a fierce 
ness that defies their critics. 
Not so with Mrs. O. W. Thistle, 
Lomita housewife, wh,o Is her 
own "severest critic." She in 
sists her short stories for 
children are nothing out of the 
ordinary and asserts they have 
faults a-plenty.

Thus as an author Mrs. 
Thistle is different but so are 
her stories, skillfully written 
little narratives with a Biblical 
background that proves Inter 
esting to adults as well as chil 
dren. One of her best stories Is 
entitled "Three Sacred Nails" in 
which the very nails themselves 
 allusions to. the nails of the 
Cross of Calvary appear to 
come alive and take on vibrant 
entitles.

To date, Mrs. Thistle's stories 
have appeared only In church 
bulletins. She has not attempted 
to "crash" the magazine field. 
She has contributed poems to 
the bulletin of Lomlta's Calvary 
Evangelistic church and a num 
ber of her rhymes have been 
sent to hospitals to cheer inval^ 
Idsr Recently "Mrs." Thistle^ Has 
been working on turning the 
proverbs of the Bible into short 
stories.

 K -K *

Mrs. Curler Is 
W.B.A. President

Mrs. Marie Goran, district 
deputy, and Gertrude Castle, 
managing deputy for the 
Woman's Benefit Association, 
installed officers of Torrance 
lodge at an impressive cere 
mony In the hall, 1951 Carson 
street, Tuesday evening. Jessie 
Reeve, as installing chaplain, 
and Jean Guyan, as lady of

the party to contrast living conditi
.   ~     -   .--   

nt-day conveniences and comfort*.

VISITORS AT HOME
0V FORMER RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewellen, |o

children, Janrt and Bobby, vis-

meeting of the year with

should register at the Rccrea- pie Friday (tomorrow) evening niQTI>ICT ORACLE
tlon Center. These lessons are at 8 o'clock. A dinner to pre- ","._ MF.rTi NG
free to the public, open to be- cede the meeting will bp . sorvod   , « f th

* * * 
INTEND TO WED

to points or interest to tne na- was IHCQ mii; mow wuv» ui u«.- ...-= -.. -   " ,,_  /-nvora
ture loVcr are being planned county marriage bureau by Fred and regular meeting. Covers
and plants, flowers, shrubs and F. Tyler. 34, of Lomita, and were placed at the luncheon
cacti arc forming the major Emilia M. Czcrwinska, 18, of table :or l-i.. 

2037 Redondo-Wllmington boule

* * 
BATTLE SNOWDRIFTS

««. iiruprt to 1-f.nmtcr more not Dr. and. Mrs. R. F. Bishop artce and employment of minors 
taTer than Sa?u day morning and their daughter . returned for Los Angeles city schools, 
later than aatui aay _ moi nnn,, Satui.d from a 12.day trip to will be the speaker at the meet- 

be do Salt Lake City \vhere they spent Ing"ofttte-'rflgh School Parent 
the holidays with relatives and Teachers Association which will

oute home they on- bi 
snow all the rooi

ly until they reached Las 2:30 p. m.
the

ed as president, receiving the

._ past three years has been 
.jielded wisely by Mrs. Flora 
McDonald.-Other officers seated 
at Tuesday meeting were as fol- 

Ann Sandstrom, finan-
1307 Madrid avenue, with their cial ' soqrctary; Hughen'a Rob

ts, corresponding secretary;
Ited over New Year's Day and cicmma Watson, treasurer; 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Esther Butler, chaplain; May 
Fi-cd Jumper at Ojal. Howe, junior supervisor; Mar- 

Master Joe O'Toole, 1225 Ma- guerite Wright, health super-
visor; Henrietta Pcrklns, ser 
geant-alarms; Edith W c I s s, 
officer of the day; EWa Kelton, 
warder; Anna Stadig and Sue 
Mason, color bearers; Jean 
Guyan, lady of ceremonies, and

Job's Daughters started their p-lora McDonald, past president.
_i .———.,-.. «f ..,„ „——— .,.!«, M th(; clQSC Qf the mceting

500 PARTY IN 
SCHROEDER HOME

Mrs. Mary Schroedcr, 1016 
entertained 

._._ ...._.. _ iors
 ._ In her home Tuesday eve 
ning, Dec. 28. Five hundred fur 
nished diversion. Five tables 
....... In play with, prizes for
high scores captured ,by Thelma 
Koller and Florence Buck. Con- 

prize was awarded to

*  «  *

Members of the District Ora- 
es Club of the Royal Neigh- 
>rs lodge met at the home of

Notice of intention to marry Mrs. Mary Schroeder, 1016 Ar- 
as filed late last week at the llngton. Tuesday, for luncheon

-K * * 
HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A. 
MEETS TUESDAY

Mr. Hoyt, director of attend-

held In the 
Monday,

school 'music 
Jan. 11,

A mceting of the executive
u boaVwnT'be "held"in lhe"c"o'n- 

f n t 1:30 y

Murielle Zabelle's 
School of the Danse

MOOSE HALL 1951 Carson Street, Torranoe

Our Hchools have stood the tc»t of time by hundreds of 
satisfied students und iUncrliiUnutlnif mothers.

Every school personally supervised by Murielle Zubelle. 
Not a change In teachers for 15 years.

Culture, Social Etiquette, Drunmtlcs, Singing nnd every 
phase of Dancing und Its vitally Important technique Is 
thoroughly taught.

  Our Helmuts are recognized by leading motion picture 
directors for their original routines and outstanding methods 
of training children.

Classes Held Every Wednesday
ut ii:3U p. M. and 4:30 P. M. In Torrance

Also Private Li'ssuns Given
For further Information, eall ut Moose Hall, Wednesday 

aftornuuiiH, or phone Torrunce 363-J any time.

"Wadest Borneo" 
To Be Shown By 
Martin Johnsons

Martin and Osa Johnson

Martin Johnson, with hli wife Osa. 
who are world-famous for their ex 
plorations, 'will reveal in motion pic 
tures discoveries they made on a re 
cent expedition into "wildest Borneo" 
when they appear at Shrine auditor 
ium In Los Angeles, January 14, and 
at the Civic auditorium, Pasadena, 
January 12, under the auspices of the 

1 Pacific Geographic Society.
The Johnsons spent the past year In 

North Borneo, photographing the Mu- 
rat and Tengarrah tribes, former 
headhunted, who dwell in a beauti 
ful land of jungled rivers where also 
live some of the most graceful and 
beautiful of the ape family, the Gib 
bons and the rare Proboscis monkey. 
Tickets ate available at the Southern 
California Music Company, 737 South 
Hill street, Los Angeles, telephone 
TUcker 1144, or at the box office at 
the Civic auditorium, Pasadena, tele 
phone WAkefleld 8473.

W.P.A. GROUP
ON LODGE PROGRAM

. At the Royal Neighbors dis 
trict meeting held In Torrance 
Social hall, corner of Torrance 
boulevard and Portola avenue, 
Dec. 22, a delightful W. P. A. 
program was presented. Seven 
members presented a vaudeville 
show and a dance team enter 
tained with novelty dance num 
bers. Program was arranged by 
Mrs. Vera Sheehan.

* * * 
ST. ANDREW'S 
PARISH DINNER

St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
will hold their annual parish 
dinner and election of officers 
in the Guild hall of the church 
Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. George Evans and Mrs. 
L. H. Deinlnger will have charge 
of the dinner.

* * -K
VISIT KASPERS 
IN ARIZONA .

Mr. and Mrs. Al Kerber and 
son, Harold, 1720 Cabrillo ave 
nue, with Paul Kasper, Jr., an<3 
Marlln Curtiss, of Redondo 
Beach, visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kasper in Pliocnlx, Ariz.

Spokane Writer 

Enjoys Holiday 

Visit in City
Her first visit to Torrance 

made May W. Podrea, feature 
writer for the Spokane (Wash,). 
Spokesman-Review, a great ad 
mirer of this city and she is 
determined to return and possi 
bly make her home here.

Mrs. Fodrea concluded a holi 
day visit at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Genevieve Fbd- 
i-pa and Mrs. Helen Berry at 
1750 Marcelina avenue last Sun 
day. Mrs. .Berry and the Wash 
ington newspaperwoman are old 
college chums, having attended 
Lewiston (Wash.) Normal to 
gether.  

"I love Southern California" 
and your city of Torrance is 
most friendly and spacious," she 
said late last week. "I am look 
ing forward to a reunion of 
Lewiston folks down here when 
about 50 of us are to gather 
and talk over old times before 
I leave."

Praises Review Edition  
Mrs. Fodrea disclaims the 

title "society, writer," says she 
finds great pleasure In uncov 
ering the many human-interest 
stories that abound in the 
Northwest, rich in' its historical 
background." SHe-^asT<epT~veTy 
busy this summer compiling 
material relating to Spokane's 
celebration of the coming of 
the first missionaries to that 
region 100 ye,ars ago.

Her late husband was editor 
and .publisher of a weekly news 
paper in Lewiston and after he 
passed away she continued to 
Issue the paper until- selling it 
to another newspaperman.

While herO. Mrs. Fodrea was 
keenly interested in The Herald 
and pronounced the "Torrance 
on Review" edition a splendid 
contribution to civic progress. 
She took a copy back to Spo 
kane to show friends there what 
Torrance is llke^

« * + -K -

Coloradoans Come 
Here for New Year's

Arriving on the "Colorado 
Rose Bowl special" from their 
home In Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Stroh were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, John H. Stroh and 
family here New Year's Day. 
Coloradoan Stroh Is the police 
officer's twin. With the Misses 
Caroline and Lucllle1 'Stroh, ,the. 
party witnessed the Tourna 
ment of Roses parade and the 
Coloradoans afterwards attend 
ed the Rose Bowl game.

The special train which 
brought them to the Southland 
carried about 250 resident 1; of 
Colorado, whose tickets 'innitled 
admission to the Washington- 
Pittsburgh game. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Stroh returned .home Mon 
day morning.

* * * 
ARIZONA 
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Smith, 
2326 El Dorado, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Smith, 1614 Ama- 
pola avenue, spent the week-end 
in Arizona.

* *  »(
•NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PARTY AT SCOTTS

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, 
2415 Sonoma avenue, enter 
tained at- a New Year's Eve 
party in their home for Messrs, 
and Mmes. L. Cheadle, W. H. 
Shawger, Paul Vonderahe, R. E. 
Satchell, Charles Curtiss, Mrs. 
Sylvia Nelsc% and Mrs. Olive 
Lee.

MILLERFURNITURE
  TBlfcrfcrfc»i> COMPANY 
1513 Cabrillo Phone $45 

/'SELL FOR LESS1'
Box Special   This Week-End

Linenette Table Covers

SPECIAL 
AT.

46 in. wide x. 46 in. long 
35 in. wide x 54-in. long 45'

With Wood 
Arm Rest ....

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Round Mirror Vanity, Bed, and 
4-Drawer Chest ...........................................

BENCH TO MATCH at Small Extra Cost

Braided Washable

Table, 2 Chairs and 
2 Benches ............'.......

5-Po. White Monterey
DINETTE SUITE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
With all attachments
Special.. .............................i...........................

Heroine

Fashion Review
Students- End 
Vacations Here

Jim Grubbs, 3050 Sepulveda 
boulevard, returned to Stanford 
University Sunday after spend 
ing the holidays with his par 
ents;'Mr. and Mrs'. E. H. Grubbs.

Miss Jeanne Whcaton, student 
at University of California in 
Berkeley, left Torrance Satur 
day to resume her studies after 
spending the vacation ' period 
with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
George Whcaton, 1228 Arlington 
avenue.

Dorothy McMillan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, 
1527 Post avenue, spent the holi 
days with her parents, leaving 
New Year's Eve so as to take 
up her studies at De Pauw Uni 
versity In .Greencastle, Ind., 
Monday, Jan. 4.

Bob Carson, former Torrance 
resident, visited over the holi 
days with his sister, Mrs. Sid 
ney Smith, 1614 Amapola ave 
nue. Bob is studying at Colo 
rado State College In. Fort Col- 
llns, Colo.

*•*•»( 
JOB'S INSTALLATION_____

Mn. Jackie Havens, Sylvan Beach, 
Mo, beantfr operator who has laved 
three persons on different occa- 
slons from drowning; .in the Mera- 
meo River. Her latest recne was 
that of an amateur airplane pilot 
whose machine crashed into the 

the river.

Old Graduates Meet
SAN DIEGO (U.P.) Three of 

four graduates of San Diego 
high school class of 1889 met at 
a homecoming celebration.

AND DANCE PARTY
Job's Daughters will "install 

their newly-elected officers at a 
meeting in the Masonic temple 
Saturday evening, Jan. 9, at 8 
o'clock. The public is invited 
to attend the installation cere 
mony and join in the dance 
party which will be held in the 
.Woman's clubhouse immediate 
ly following. Music for danc 
ing will be recordings by Wal 
ter Coruthers, Jr.

* .* *
Your rent money will buy a 

home.

MURPHYS HOSTS 
AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murphy, 
1423 Amapola avenue, enter 
tained at . a dinner party in 
their homo Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 29. Covers were placed for 
Messrs'. and Mesdames L. G. 
Barkdull, Charles Myers, BaRer 
Smith, Sidney Smith, L. C. 
Doan and the hosts. Bridge 
furnished diversion after the 
dinner.

+ -X *
WHYTES HOSTS 
AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. 
Whyte, 1620 Post avenue, were 
hosts New Year's Eve to 
Messrs, and Mesdames L. B. 
Kelsey, Carl Warner, George 
Peckham, Ray Young and John 
McMillan.

Well Folfes,
The Lord said to Moses, 
"Why Cryeth Unto Me." 

So why do you* cry to 
me If your Roof Leaks? I 
told you I had the stuff to 
fix it with and'X still have 
plenty

So come in and if your 
room is cold why kick 
about it.

I have plenty of Heaters 
of all kinds to 'keep you 
warm, and by keepin'g 
warm you will save lots 
of doctor bills.

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

Phone 167-M 
1517 CABRILLO

PENNEY'S WHITE GOODS ARE NOT ONLY HOME 
TESTED BUT LABORATORY TESTED

We torture the truth but of merchandise, with machines that twist and pound and 
rub . . .^with soap and water 'and hot irons. If the truth we learn is unpleasant, 
out goesr THAT merchandise. By scientific methods we. make sure that in every 
item sold by Penney's you get the UTMOST in quality for every cent you spend.

O.K. say ,the nation's homemakers. THESE AMAZINGLY LOW JANUARY PRICES 
CALL FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION . . . BECAUSE MANY OF THEM CANNOT BE 
DUPLICATED AFTER PRESENT STOCKS ARE EXHAUSTED ...

PRICES ARE RISING - SAVE NOW!
USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN AND PAY A LITTLE EACH PAY DAY!

Bath Towels
Outstanding Value

17x36 
10C

. Double. Loop . . . Thirsty20"x40" 
I5c

Laundered Ready to use

FLOUR SACKS 
9c

Serviceable

Kitchen Towels 
7c

Standard Bleached
MUSLIN

8C
36-In Belle Isle

BLEACHED MUSLIN

10C
39-ln.

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 

10C
36-ln. Honor . 

BLEACHED MUSLIN

12C .
39-ln. UNBLEACHED 
HONOR MUSLIN 12C •*"

RONDO
Dress Prints

Exciting new designs

i?c yd.
AVENUE

Dress Prints
Full standard quality

lOc yd.
MALABAR

PERCALES
Sensational Value

loc yd.
HOMETOWN

Broadcloth
Fast to washing

I5c
Pad and Cover

for Ironing Board
49c

STOCK' UP ON

SHEETS
DURING THIS JANUARY 
WHfTE GOODS EVENT

Nation-wide Sheets 
81x99 ............................ ..89c
81x108 ........................$1.00
63x99 ..............................84o
Cases; 42"x36" ......... .23c

Bedspreads
Fine Quality; Extra Large

Outstanding Values! 
In Men's

PAJAMAS98C
A Thrifty Buy! 
Men's Athletic

Shorts & Shirts
1C19'

Workmen's Favorites
Oxhide Overalls

1C69*
Bargain in

WORK SHOES

Men's
Dress Oxfords

All Leather

Men's'

Handkerchiefs

Men's

Dress Shirts
. Nu-Craft Collar 

(Needs no starch) 
Sensationally Priced69'

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


